MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
& RENEWAL 2021
Mission
To provide opportunities and
services to enhance and promote
businesses for the benefit of our
membership.
Board of Directors Composed of
a diverse, dedicated group of
business owners and community
leaders, the board meets monthly
and sets policy for the chamber.
Committees
Committees are a great way to
maximize your chamber
membership, connecting you with
other successful business owners
to address the topics and
opportunities that affect our
business community.
Events
Business breakfasts, luncheons,
and after hours events occur
throughout the year, and are a
fantastic way to network with fellow
members, government officials,
and civic leaders. Annual events
include the golf outing, summer
festivals, holiday dinner and light
parade, and the Best of Blue
Island Awards and Installation
Dinner.
Sponsors
Companies can furnish additional
funding earmarked for specific
programs or uses, such as
advertising, special events, etc.

company
name of business/dba

address

city/state/zip

contact
representative

❐ owner
❐ manager

title

phone

cell

web address

e-mail

type of business
❐ retail

❐ industrial

❐ healthcare

❐ governmental

❐ service

❐ non-profit

❐ financial

❐ ___________________________

description

# of full-time 
employees

year 
established

# of part-time 
employees

# of
locations

annual sales

❐ up to $50,000/year

❐ $250,000 - $1,000,000

❐ $10,000,000+

❐ $50,000 - $250,000

❐ $1,000,000 - $10,000,000

❐ $____________________

advertising/marketing
❐ display ads

❐ sales force

❐ Internet/e-mail

❐ direct mail

❐ tv/radio

❐ ______________________________________

chamber goals
why are you joining?

what can the chamber do for you?

committee interests
❐ Membership

❐ Events

❐ Western Ave. retail

❐ Industrial

❐ Marketing

❐ Hispanic affairs

❐ Ambassadors

❐ Cruise Night

dues
❐ Individual, or home-based $75

❐ 51-100+ employees $495

❐ 1-6 employees $150
❐ 7-15 employees $200
❐ 16-50 employees $315

sponsorship
❐ Premier Plus member $10,000

❐ Gold member $1000

❐ Premier member $5,000

❐ Silver member $500

❐ Platinum member $2,500

2434 Vermont Street
Blue Island, IL 60406
708.388.1000

❐ Special contribution of $____________________, to be used for: ________________________

I am paying by:
❐ check #________________

Total enclosed $__________________________

www.blueislandchamber.org
Signature

MA - R1.18

date

